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Create funny cards on the go with Sign Me Up
Published on 02/20/13
Ukrainian based A5 Mobile Development today introduces Sign Me Up 1.1, its new photography
app developed for iOS devices. Sign Me Up lets users compile together images, frames &
texts so they can create beautifully greeting cards, collages or even announcement
instantly. Picture makers are free to share their newly minted art with friends instantly
via email, Facebook, VK or Twitter as well. Users can easily upgrade the Lite version via
in-app purchase to get more features.
Donetsk, Ukraine - A5 Mobile Development, an emerging mobile software developer, today is
proud to announce their recent release of Sign Me Up for iPhone and iPad devices running
on iOS 5.1 or later. Sign Me Up is a free dynamic new photography effects app that lets
users compile together images, frames and texts so they can create beautifully greeting
cards, collages or even announcements instantly. Picture makers are free to share their
newly minted art with friends instantly via email, Facebook, VK or Twitter as well. Users
can easily upgrade the Lite version via in-app purchase to get more features like access
to Camera and more than 20 frame packages. Sign Me Up is currently available for download
on the Apple App Store for Free in the Photo & Video category.
Whether the occasion is a family member's Birthday, Mother's Day, New Year, or any other
memorable event that requires a greeting card or you just want to make a funny photo
collage of your friends app always keeps you covered. Designed as a handy tool for
creating photo cards, Sign Me Up lets users create unique visual collages just in several
easy steps that even the most novice mobile photographers can follow. Lite version offers
limited set of features while users can easily purchase via in-app purchase more features
like Camera unblock and more than 20 frame packages including "Kids and Babies", "Love and
Wedding", "Mother's and Father's Days", "Romance, Art and Everyday", "st. Valentine's Day"
and much more. Users are free to use various app features like Random Frame, Random Text,
Random Photo to get even better result.
The only thing that limits users with Sign Me Up is their imagination. App was designed to
be both pleasing to the eye as well as flexible for the mobile photographer using it to
make some art. Since the app is integrated with main social networks like Facebook, VK and
Twitter, users can easily share their masterpieces wherever they'd like without ever
leaving the app as well as send it via e-mail. Sign Me Up lets users print their cards and
get the real paper greeting card. Who said art is in decline in the modern age? Download
Sign Me Up right now as it is not simply the best photo effects app available today on the
App Store, its the best deal too.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone 3GS, 4, 4S, iPhone 5, iPod touch (3/4/5 gen) and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.1 or later
* 109 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Sign Me Up 1.1 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Photo & Video category.
A5 Mobile Development:
http://a5.ua/
Sign Me Up 1.1:
https://www.facebook.com/signmeupapp
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Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/sign-me-up/id582266521
Screenshot:
http://a621.phobos.apple.com/us/r1000/106/Purple2/v4/50/d7/75/50d7754ff257-ee18-8511-2c84f1e76433/mzl.zukbizcg.320x480-75.jpg
App Icon:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/115/Purple2/v4/44/75/cd/4475cd8f-945a-34d8-892acb9bfce0aa5e/mzl.oozmlcfk.175x175-75.jpg

Located in Ukraine, A5 Mobile Development is an innovative mobile platforms oriented
software vendor. Company is committed to creating effective, functional digital solutions
geared to bring iOS app users into greater harmony with their mobile devices. Copyright
(C) 2013 A5 Mobile Development. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod
and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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